The wonder of your story

CHRISTMAS IS a time that brings out the magic in all of us. It brings out the magic of our life’s story. It’s in the moments, the milestones and the memorable times we’ve had. It’s in the traditions that have been passed on and the ones that are just beginning. And it’s in the feeling we get when we share it all while gathering around our trees.

Every year, our Keepsake artists set out to create unique and beautiful ornaments that help you lovingly share with others, “This is who I am—someone who believes.” Someone who believes in the wonder of the season. Someone who believes in the power of memories. Someone who believes in the magic of their own story.

Whether you’re looking to capture the memory of an important life event from this past year or searching for an ornament people will say is “so you,” we hope this year’s Keepsake Ornament Dream Book helps you find all you need to keep telling your wonderful story for many Christmases to come.
THE TRADITION of going to see colorful outdoor lights at Christmastime is a highlight for many families. So Keepsake Engineer Phu Dang challenged himself to create that same magical atmosphere inside your home with a tree that reacts to whatever music it hears—from your phone, the radio or even a festive carol on the piano! And he delivered, building a whole new experience that can immerse your family in the wonder of Christmas and add some extra magic to your celebration.

New Sound-A-Light technology features three distinct modes—listen mode, where the lights flash and change color with the beat of the music being played in the room; show mode, which lets the tree play its own classic Christmas music to interact with; and lamp mode that will gently flash colors to keep you feeling festive even when no music is being played.

Whatever mode you want to enjoy, this immersive technology will help you put on a Christmas show like nothing your family has ever seen before. Stay tuned for more from our Sound-A-Light collection next year.

See how it works at Hallmark.com/SoundALight

A special Christmas light show

THE SOUND-A-LIGHT Tree actually "listens" to the music in your room to create a unique light show.

Watch as the tree’s lights change color based on the music it hears.

Easily keep track of your Sound-A-Light remote by hanging it on the tree.

A. Sound-A-Light 4’ Tree $249.99 USD Connect to the power adapter (included). Select “Lamp” mode to enjoy a decorative constant light feature, or select “Listen” mode and play your favorite songs on your phone or radio to see colorful light effects “dance” along to the music. Press the “Show” button to see and hear a pre-programmed light and sound experience. GFM6147 (G147)

A MAGIC NEW TECHNOLOGY

Easily keep track of your Sound-A-Light remote by hanging it on the tree.
Through both books and movies, families have been gathering to share the incredible story of Harry Potter for years. And now, you can bring the magic of the Wizarding World to your tree with the new Harry Potter Collection Storytellers ornaments and the coordinating Hogwarts Castle Tree Topper.

Inspired by the first movie in the Harry Potter series, *Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone™*, the Storytellers ornaments interact with one another and with Hogwarts castle to tell the story using real audio from the film. And with two additional characters coming in 2020, this adventure is just getting started.

"The castle plays the main theme from the movie when it is by itself, but as you add more characters, they will start to interact with each other in a bigger, more exciting performance," explains Keepsake Artist Orville Wilson. And depending on which scene the Storytellers ornaments are playing, their location within Hogwarts will light up, drawing you even deeper into the story.

"It really brings Harry Potter into your home," says Keepsake Artist Kristina Gaughran. "When people watch all these ornaments in action and they get the same goosebumps that I got seeing them, they are going to want all of them on their tree."

See the magic for yourself at Hallmark.com/HarryPotterStorytellers

**SPELLBINDING STORYTELLERS**

A. Hogwarts™ Castle Tree Topper $119.99 USD
Harry Potter™ Collection
Connect to the power adapter (included) to see continuous light.
Press the button on the remote control or on the back of the tree topper to watch it illuminate and hear music from "Hedwig’s Theme" from the *Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone™* score. Add other Harry Potter™ Collection ornaments to unlock larger, amazingly interactive performances from the movie.
By Orville Wilson. QXI3277

B–D. Harry Potter™ Collection $29.99 USD each
Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 9) to see continuous light. Press the button on each ornament to watch it perform an exciting scene from *Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone™*. Add other Harry Potter™ Collection ornaments and the tree topper to unlock larger, amazingly interactive performances.
By Kristina Gaughran and Tim Bodendistel.
B. Hermione Granger™
C. Harry Potter™
D. Ron Weasley™

E. Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secrets™ $17.99 USD
By Anita Marra Rogers and Rodney Gentry. QXI3869

F. Weasleys’ Wizard Wheezes $25.99 USD
Harry Potter™
Attaches to a light string for optional lighting effect.
By Orville Wilson. QXI3257
A ONE-OF-A-KIND TOY SHOP

WAS THERE ANYTHING more exciting as a kid at Christmastime than visiting the local toy shop or toy aisle to get an up-close look at all the new toys? Well, Keepsake Artist Ken Crow added a whole new level of magic to the experience by making Santa Claus the tour guide of his own very special toy shop.

Kringle’s Toy Shop combines the nostalgia of classic toys with intricate artistry and engineering to create a work of wonder for you to show off on your tree. Using sound, light and motion, watch as Santa takes two children—inspired by Ken’s own children—on a tour of his store. Carousels, toy bands and other toys come alive with the push of a button in this magical showcase of Kris Kringle’s wondrous shop.

► See Kringle’s Toy Shop come to life at Hallmark.com/KringlesToyShop

EVEN SANTA can’t help playing with the toys he makes. And when you plug in the Santa’s Magic Train Tabletop Decoration, you can join in the fun, too. Bring your table or mantel to life with an amazing continuous light show.

Press the button to watch a 360-degree show as Santa’s trains go around the mountain, making delicious deliveries from the rock candy mines, sending toys around the tracks, and playing music from two of Santa’s favorite Christmas carols.

► See Santa play with his train set at Hallmark.com/SantasMagicTrain

ALL ABOARD!

A. Kringle’s Toy Shop $59.99 USD Press the button to see it illuminate and hear Santa give a tour through his toy shop while his toys move. By Ken Crow. QGO2297

B. Toymaker Santa $15.99 USD 20th in the series. By Ken Crow. QXR9067

C. Santa’s Magic Train Tabletop Decoration $149.99 USD Connect to the power adapter (included) to see continuous light. Press the button to see the trains move and hear music from “Here Comes Santa Claus” and “Jingle Bells.” By Ken Crow. QFM3347

See Santa’s Magic Train Tabletop Decoration come to life at Hallmark.com/SantasMagicTrain
40 YEARS OF FROSTY FRIENDS

IN 1980 when Jim Mahon created the first Frosty Friends ornament, A Cool Yule, there was no hint that the series would still be going strong 40 years later.

But this year, we’re celebrating that very milestone with a special magic ornament featuring Frosty and three of his most popular friends—the husky pup, the penguin and the harp seal.

So why do people love Frosty Friends? Is it the cute factor? According to Product Development Director Jim Tronoski, it has to do with family traditions.

“Families have started this tradition of buying this series year after year, and they want to continue carrying it on.”

Keepsake Artist Tom Best believes it has something to do with the friendship and fun Frosty and his animal friends represent.

“It goes back to this 1950s TV idea of a boy and his dog and their latest adventure,” Tom explains.

Learn more about Frosty and his friends at Hallmark.com/FrostyFriends

A. Frosty Surprise $9.99 USD
   Turn the candy cane to see Frosty appear. By Terri Steiger and Nello Williams. QXM8327

B. Frosty Friends $15.99 USD
   40th in the series. By Tom Best. QXR9077

C. Frosty Friends $39.99 USD
   40th Anniversary. Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see facing page) to see Frosty’s friends move around the base. By Tom Best. QGO2247

D. 40 Years of Frosty Friends Pin $5.99 USD
   Metal. By Tom Best. QSB6207

E. Luminous Lighthouse Tabletop Decoration $49.99 USD
   Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see below) to see continuous light. Press the button to see the lighthouse illuminate and hear music from “Christmas Is Coming.” By Tracy Larsen. QFM3357

F. Toyland Traveler $49.99 USD
   2nd in the Christmas Carnival five-part series. Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see below) to see continuous light. Press the button to watch it perform a happy holiday tune. Add additional Christmas Carnival series ornaments to unlock other amazingly interactive performances. Plays music from “Toyland.” By Ken Crow. QXR9159

G. O Christmas Tree $29.99 USD
   9th in the Once Upon a Christmas series. Connect to the Magic Cord (sold separately; see below) to see continuous light. Plays music from “O Christmas Tree.” By Tom Best, Robert Chad and Jim Kemme. QXR9429

H. Holiday Lighthouse $24.99 USD
   8th in the series. Connect to the Magic Cord (sold separately; see below) to see the beacon in the tower flash continuously while light glows softly inside the home. This ornament also follows the synchronized light shows of the other leader ornaments connected to the Magic Cord. By Tracy Larsen. QXR9157

I. NOT PICTURED Keepsake Power Cord $11.99 USD
   Powers up to seven ornaments total. QSB6101

J. NOT PICTURED Magic Cord $9.99 USD
   Powers up to seven ornaments total. QSB6113
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Share a merry melody

“My favorite Christmas songs are all linked to special moments in my life. They help brighten up the mood.”
—Josué P., Florida, Keepsake Ornament Club member

A. Dueling Gnomes $34.99 USD
See the characters move to the tune of “Dueling Banjos.” By Sharon Visker. QGO2229

B. Ode to Joy Violin $19.99 USD
Move the bow across the neck of the violin or press the button to hear music from “Ode to Joy.” By Nello Williams. QGO2317

C. North Pole Public Radio $22.99 USD
Turn the dial to see the radio illuminate and hear Christmas tunes and even advertisements as you surf through the North Pole’s radio stations. By Tracy Larsen. QGO2177

D. Rockin’ Guitar $19.99 USD
Plays music from “Jingle Bells.” By Tom Best. QGO2169

E. I’m So Glad $19.99 USD
Plays music from “I’m So Glad Jesus Lifted Me.” QSM7819

F. Fleece Navidad $19.99 USD
Plays music from “Feliz Navidad” performed by José Feliciano. By Sharon Visker. QGO2159

G. Blue Christmas $24.99 USD
Lights up and plays music from “Blue Christmas” performed by Elvis Presley. By Sharon Visker. QGO2189

H. I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas $19.99 USD
Plays music from “I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas” performed by Gayla Peevey. By Jim Kemme. Not available in Canada. QGO2167

I. Walk the Line $22.99 USD
Plays music from “Walk the Line” performed by Johnny Cash. By Sharon Visker. QGO2237

J. NOT PICTURED Do-it-yoursELF Battery Kit $12.99 USD
Includes six LR41 batteries, six LR44 batteries, and one Phillips-head screwdriver that fits all screws on Keepsake Ornament battery doors. QSB6066

Hear each ornament’s festive tune at Hallmark.com/ShopKeepsakeOrnaments
LOVE-FILLED MEMORIES, LIFELONG BLESSINGS

CHRISTMAS IS A TIME for family and friends to gather together. As we catch up, perhaps over warm cups of cocoa, we reflect on our shared history, celebrate new chapters in our lives and express appreciation for each other. And in doing so, we reconnect, strengthen our bonds and grow even closer than we were before.

Give your loved ones something special to highlight all the magical moments they’ve experienced in the past year: milestones, exciting new additions and all the wonderful experiences in between.

A. Our First Christmas $17.99 USD Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. QGO2389
B. Gold Ornament Display Stand $4.99 USD Metal. QSB6126
C. NOT PICTURED Silver Ornament Display Stand $4.99 USD Metal. QSB6123
D. I Do $19.99 USD Porcelain and metal. By Terri Steiger. QHX4077
F. We’re Cozy Together $15.99 USD By Edythe Kegrize and Tammy Haddix. QGO2377
G. I Love Us $16.99 USD Concrete. By Tammy Haddix. QHX4007
H. Our Christmas Together $15.99 USD Metal. By Terri Steiger. QGO2127
I. Our First Christmas $12.99 USD Photo holder. By Terri Steiger. QGO2349
J. Our Anniversary $17.99 USD Charms included for personalization. Metal. QHX4069
A very special arrival

“Christmas is a wonder to behold when seen through the eyes of a child.”

—Susan H, Florida, Keepsake Ornament Club member

FROM THE MOMENT you meet them, grandchildren steal your heart and bring so much happiness. Celebrate your family’s newest little bundle of joy with this beautiful carousel-inspired ornament from Keepsake Artist Edythe Kegrize.

“Where I grew up in New Jersey, there was a boardwalk with kiddie rides,” Edythe says, “and I always liked to look at the fanciful, cute animals on the carousel.”

With intricate etched-metallic overlays, gentle-yet-bright pastels and whimsical animal designs, this ornament conveys the cute playfulness you see and love in grandchildren.

Let it be a yearly reminder of this happy time in your family’s life.

CELEBRATE YOUR GRANDCHILD’S FIRST

A. Baby’s First Christmas $19.99 USD Porcelain. By Edythe Kegrize. QHX4019
B. Grandbaby’s First Christmas $19.99 USD Porcelain and metal. By Edythe Kegrize. QGO2379
C. Baby Girl’s First Christmas $15.99 USD By Debra Nielsen. QGO2367
D. Baby Boy’s First Christmas $15.99 USD By Debra Nielsen. QGO2359

A very special arrival
A. My Very First Christmas $12.99 USD Photo holder. By Tammy Haddix. QGO2347
B. Baby’s First Christmas $17.99 USD Wood and fabric. By Debra Nielsen. QGO2387
C. My First Christmas $15.99 USD By Edythe Kegrize and Debra Nielsen. QGO2369
D. Baby’s First Christmas $17.99 USD By Debra Nielsen and Tammy Haddix. QSM7807
E. Baby Makes Three $15.99 USD By Terri Steiger. QGO2357
F. Baby’s First Christmas $20.99 USD Disney Winnie the Pooh Wheels turn. By Nina Aubé. QXD6237
G. Already Loved $15.99 USD Photo holder. Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. QHX4017
H. Forever Family $15.99 USD Metal. By Terri Steiger. QGO2119
J. Love Your Spirit, Godchild $15.99 USD Porcelain. By Tammy Haddix. QHX4089
Family makes the holiday sweet

A. Mom $12.99 USD By Joanne Eschrich. QGO2027
B. Dad $12.99 USD By Joanne Eschrich. QGO2029
C. Daughter $12.99 USD By Joanne Eschrich. QGO2037
D. Son $12.99 USD By Joanne Eschrich. QGO2039
E. Dad & Son $12.99 USD Artist crafted and fabric. By Matt Johnson. QGO2057
F. Mom & Daughter $12.99 USD Artist crafted and fabric. By Matt Johnson. QGO2049
H. Sweet Grandkids $12.99 USD Photo holder. By Kristina Gaughran and Matt Johnson. QGO2097
I. Grandma’s Fridge $17.99 USD Attaches to a light string for optional lighting effect. By Nello Williams. QGO2137
J. Granddaughter $12.99 USD By Orville Wilson. QGO2087
K. Grandson $12.99 USD By Orville Wilson. QGO2089
L. Great-Granddaughter $12.99 USD By Tammy Haddix. QGO2117
M. Great-Grandson $12.99 USD By Tammy Haddix. QGO2117
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Family Love</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>Porcelain</td>
<td>Joanne Eschrich</td>
<td>QGO2139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Beautiful Family</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>Photo holder</td>
<td>Terri Steiger</td>
<td>QGO2079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Niece</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>Photo holder</td>
<td>Tammy Haddix</td>
<td>QGO2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Nephew</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>Photo holder</td>
<td>Tammy Haddix</td>
<td>QGO2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Clever Sisters</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>Photo holder</td>
<td>Tammy Haddix</td>
<td>QGO2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>A Memorable Year</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>Photo holder, Metal</td>
<td>Orville Wilson</td>
<td>QGO2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>New Home</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>Artist crafted and metal</td>
<td>Tammy Haddix</td>
<td>QHX4059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Kitty Claus</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>Photo holder</td>
<td>Joanne Eschrich and Matt Johnson</td>
<td>QGO2139, QGO2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Yule Dog</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>Photo holder</td>
<td>Matt Johnson</td>
<td>QGO2077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Mischievous Kitten Surprise</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>Each box holds one of two repainted versions of the 3rd in the Mischievous Kittens series—which one will you get? By Nina Aubé.</td>
<td>Nina Aubé</td>
<td>QGO2339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Forever By My Side</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>Photo holder, Concrete</td>
<td>Tammy Haddix</td>
<td>QHX4037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Mischievous Kittens</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>21st in the series</td>
<td>Nina Aubé</td>
<td>QXR9027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Great Dane</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>29th in the Puppy Love series. Artist crafted and brass.</td>
<td>Anita Marra Rogers</td>
<td>QXR9019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>CLUB EXCLUSIVE O Tannenbaum</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>($17.99 value) By Anita Marra Rogers, Nina Aubé, Robert Chad and Nello Williams. Available only to Keepsake Ornament Club members.</td>
<td>Anita Marra Rogers, Nina Aubé</td>
<td>QXCS380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUR FOUND FAMILY**

**CAPTURE YOUR pet’s year, just like Facebook contest winners Anne Epperson and her cat, Trixie, and Sara Helmus and her dog, Siko.**

**A MEOW-Y MYSTERY!**

These cute, playful kittens have mischief in their eyes. Is yours gray or tan? Open for the surprise!
A. Next Stop: Adventure $22.99 USD
By Terri Steiger. QGO2327

B. Hope Valley Church $19.99 USD
When Calls the Heart. Attaches to a light string for optional lighting effect. Porcelain.
By Alex Ho. QXI3503

C. Welcome to Hope Valley $19.99 USD
When Calls the Heart. Porcelain.
By Terri Steiger. QXI3857

D. I Love Hallmark Channel! $12.99 USD
By Terri Steiger. QGO2469

E. Stunning Starfish $17.99 USD
Glass. By Debra Nielsen. QGO2307

F. Wave Proudly $15.99 USD
Glass. By Terri Steiger. QHX4107

G. Walking on Sunshine $19.99 USD
Plays music from “Walking on Sunshine” performed by Katrina and The Waves.
By Allie Jachimowicz. QGO2319

H. Canadian Pride $15.99 USD
Glass. By Terri Steiger. QHX4009

I. Wading for a Nibble $15.99 USD
By Tom Best. QGO2389

J. Happy Campers $17.99 USD
By Tom Best. QGO2297

K. Clean Country Living $17.99 USD
Attaches to a light string for optional lighting effect.
By Debra Nielsen. QGO2329

L. Luck o’ the Irish $17.99 USD
Glass. By Terri Steiger. QGO2309

---

Remember each mile and every smile

Share your love of Hallmark Channel with our special offering of Keepsake Ornaments.
SWEET MEMORIES

FOOD IS SUCH an important part of the holidays. Gingerbread cookies, cupcakes—and yes, even fruitcakes—hold a special place in our hearts and tummies. It’s an opportunity for families to come together and enjoy each other’s company. Christmas just wouldn’t be the same without these confectionary comforts, as they help make the season extra sweet.

See our favorite treats at Hallmark.com/MiniTreeSet

A. Bake Up Some Yum Miniature Tree Set $59.99 USD
   Set of 12 miniature ornaments and tree. By Debra Nielsen. QXM6299

B. Cuteness Beyond Measure $15.99 USD By Nina Aubé. QGO2277


D. Season’s Treatings $12.99 USD 11th in the series. By Sharon Visker. QXR9007

E. Poppy the Snowman $7.99 USD Season’s Treatings. By Sharon Visker. QXM6307

F. Pinwheel Sweetness $12.99 USD
   10th in the Christmas Cupcakes series. Artist crafted and fabric. By Ruth Donikowski. QXR9479

G. LIMITED QUANTITY That’s Snow Sweet! $15.99 USD
   Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3217

H. Cookie Cutter Christmas $15.99 USD
   8th in the series. By Nina Aubé. QXR9089

I. CLUB EXCLUSIVE
   Christmas Window 2019 $15.99 USD ($19.99 value)
   17th in the series. By Tammy Haddix.
   Available only to Keepsake Ornament Club members. QXC5334
A. Sew, Sew Happy $15.99 USD Artist crafted and fabric. By Tom Best. QGO2287
B. Welcome, Friend! $15.99 USD Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. QHX4097
C. You’re Great, Friend! $17.99 USD Artist crafted and metal. By Terri Steiger. QHX4079
D. Divine Style $12.99 USD By Debra Nielsen. QGO2267
E. Compassionate Caregiver $12.99 USD Fabric. By Tom Best. QGO2249
F. A+ Teacher $12.99 USD Metal. By Tom Best. QGO2257
G. Hope Appeared $15.99 USD Glass. By Terri Steiger. QHX4029
H. Change is Beautiful $19.99 USD Glass. By Terri Steiger. On ornament: Change is a beautiful thing. QHX4119
I. Congrats, Grad! $15.99 USD Photo holder. Porcelain and metal. By Terri Steiger. QHX4039
J. Life’s Next Journey $17.99 USD Functioning compass. Metal. By Matt Johnson. QHX4049
K. Angel of the Heart $17.99 USD Susan G. Komen Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. QXI3839
L. Remembered With Love $17.99 USD Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. QHX4047

WHEN YOU GIVE, WE GIVE BACK
Hallmark will donate $2 to Susan G. Komen for every Angel of the Heart Keepsake Ornament sold.
Details on wish list.
O come, all ye faithful

“Each year I look forward to adding a special angel to our tree. There is always at least one in the Keepsake line with a tender look on her face and a delicate design to her wings and gown.”

—Melinda B., Arkansas, Keepsake Ornament Club member
The magic is in the details

DECORATING FOR CHRISTMAS is a favorite tradition for all kinds of celebrators. It’s a time to deck the halls and fill each space with your unique holiday style, sharing what you love most about the season.

And if it’s elegance you love, Premium Keepsake Ornaments deliver. Our artists create these ornaments from only the finest materials, like blown glass, porcelain, wood and gemstones, bringing craftsmanship to a whole new level.

A. Gracious Butterfly $44.99 USD
Metal. By Edythe Kegrize. QK1257

B. Ring in the Season $24.99 USD
5th in the series. Jingle the bell to hear it ring. Metal. By Ken Crow. QK1227

C. Limoges Snowman $39.99 USD
Open clasp at snowman’s waist to hide a fun surprise. Porcelain and metal. By Joanne Eschrich. QK1249

D. Pretty Pony for Christmas $44.99 USD
Porcelain and metal. Wheels turn. By Debra Nielsen. QK1259

E. Pull-String Horse $24.99 USD
Pull the string to see the horse move. Wood. By Edythe Kegrize. QK1229

F. Arctic Friends $29.99 USD
Set of 4. Glass. By Nina Aubé. QK1237

G. Sparkling Poinsettia $29.99 USD
Metal. By Ruth Donikowski. QK1239

H. Majestic Cardinal $39.99 USD
Metal. By Edythe Kegrize. QK1247

I. Majestic Lady Cardinal $39.99 USD
Metal. By Edythe Kegrize. Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3237

LIMITED QUANTITY
Release October 5 at Ornament Debut
Let nature’s beauty invite you in

DECKING THE HALLS for the season has long been a treasured tradition. Now you can capture holiday memories outside as well, with our first outdoor-safe Keepsake Ornaments.

Special care was taken to make sure these ornaments were ready for the great outdoors. “We had to make sure we had the right materials that would survive in Juneau, Alaska, and in Miami, Florida,” says Keepsake Engineer Jean Newton.

“They are a little bit more generous in size,” Edythe says, “but they still have many of the same qualities found in the original Beauty of Birds series.”

Using the first three birds from Keepsake Artist Edythe Kegrize’s popular Beauty of Birds ornament series, these shatter-resistant outdoor decorations combine durability with the first-rate craftsmanship Keepsake Ornaments are known for.

B. Keepsake Ornament Wreath $29.99 USD QFM3389
C. CLUB EXCLUSIVE Clever Cockatiel $17.99 USD The Beauty of Birds. By Edythe Kegrize. Available only to Keepsake Ornament Club members. QXC5374
D. LIMITED QUANTITY Lady Summer Tanager $16.99 USD The Beauty of Birds. Repainted version of the 15th in the series. By Edythe Kegrize. Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3167
E. Summer Tanager $15.99 USD 15th in the Beauty of Birds series. By Edythe Kegrize. QXR9417
F. Whimsical Ornament Display Tree $49.99 USD Lights up. By Kristina Gaughran. QFM6137
G. Cozy Critters $12.99 USD 3rd in the series. By Nina Aubé. QXR9117
H. Great Blue Heron $16.99 USD The Beauty of Birds 15th Anniversary. By Edythe Kegrize. QGO2439
I. Brilliant Butterflies $15.99 USD 3rd in the series. By Edythe Kegrize. QXR9419
A WISH FOR GOODWILL

Each Father Christmas ornament in the beloved series comes with his own message to deliver on the scroll he carries.

And according to their creator, Keepsake Artist Joanne Eschrich, he has an especially important message this year.

“It seemed appropriate to remind us all of peace again,” she says, “and I thought it was important to have him holding the world so that it isn’t just wishing peace to you and me but to the whole world.”

A. African-American Father Christmas $22.99 USD
Artist crafted and fabric. On detachable paper scroll:
To every creature great and small...peace on earth, goodwill to all.
By Joanne Eschrich. QSM7799

B. LIMITED QUANTITY Father Christmas’s Reindeer $19.99 USD
Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3209

C. Caucasian Father Christmas $22.99 USD
16th in the series. Artist crafted and fabric. On detachable paper scroll:
To every creature great and small...peace on earth, goodwill to all.
By Joanne Eschrich. QXR9147

D. Prince of the Forest $22.99 USD
1st in the Noble Nutcrackers series. Each ornament will represent a unique nutcracker kingdom. Move handle on back to see the simple nutcracker motion. Artist crafted and mixed materials. By Terri Steiger. QXR9447

E. Christmas Commemorative $19.99 USD
7th in the series. Glass and metal. By Terri Steiger. QXR9137

F. 2019 Snowflake $17.99 USD
Porcelain. By Ruth Donikowski. QGO2409

G. Regal Deer $17.99 USD
Metal. By Terri Steiger. QGO2017

While most nutcrackers have a traditional soldier aesthetic, each ornament in the new Noble Nutcrackers series will be dressed to reflect its own unique kingdom.

“There will be all kinds of different attachments on these ornaments that correspond to the domain each nutcracker rules,” explains Keepsake Artist Terri Steiger.

The first in the series, the Prince of the Forest, is adorned with greenery, twine boot lining and a bottlebrush-tree crown, all representing the great outdoors. What kingdom is next in this new series? Terri says you’ll just have to wait and see.

Meet a New Kind of Nutcracker

“Seeing my favorite ornaments is like getting to see an old friend every year. Everyone in the family has their favorite ornament to put on the tree.”

—Susan H., Florida, Keepsake Ornament Club member

Hear Terri talk about her inspiration at Hallmark.com/NobleNutcracker

34 Hallmark.com/ShopKeepsakeOrnaments
A. Frosty Fun Decade $12.99 USD 10th and final in the series. By Tammy Haddix. QXR9029
C. A Pony for Christmas $15.99 USD 22nd in the series. Wheels turn. By Debra Nielsen. QXR9057
D. Nifty Fifties Keepsake Ornaments $17.99 USD By Anita Marra Rogers. QGO2337
E. Pretty Poinsettia $17.99 USD 5th in the Mary Hamilton’s Bears series. Inspired by Mary Hamilton. By Anita Marra Rogers. QXR9109
F. Noble Tudor $19.99 USD 36th in the Nostalgic Houses and Shops series. By Don Palmiter. QXR9439
G. This Home Believes $17.99 USD QGO2477
CREATE YOUR OWN one-of-a-kind ornament with our Paint-Your-Own Gingerbread House Kit. With six pots of paint and plenty of glitter to go around, this kit has everything you need to make something uniquely you.

“There’s really no wrong way to do this,” says Keepsake Artist Nina Aubé. “The main goal is just to have fun and paint it however you want.”

“My hope is that people who purchase this ornament find the same enjoyment in the process that we do here at Hallmark but create something that’s completely their own to preserve and cherish.”

This DIY activity is fun for anyone who wants to add a little creativity to their decorating. So grab your kids or some good friends and create some fun memories this holiday season.

Make a special Christmas memory

Painting their own gingerbread house ornament is a fun moment shared among Keepsake Editor Lindsay Evans and her sons.

A. Paint-Your-Own Gingerbread House Ornament Kit $19.99 USD Includes paint and glitter for personalization. By Nina Aubé. QGQ2239

B. Nine Ladies Dancing $12.99 USD 9th in the Twelve Days of Christmas series. By Edythe Kegrize. QXR9427

C. Toy Soldier $12.99 USD By Tammy Haddix and Gregor Benedetti. LPR3617

D. Sledding Shenanigans $17.99 USD By Kristina Gaughran. QGO2019

E. Decking the Halls $15.99 USD 19th in the Snowball and Tuxedo series. By Joanne Eschrich. QXR9059

F. CLUB EXCLUSIVE Sugar Plum Fairy $17.99 USD 1st in the Nutcracker Sweet five-part series. Each ornament will feature a festive character from the beloved holiday ballet. Artist crafted and fabric. By Edythe Kegrize. Available only to Keepsake Ornament Club members. QXC5388

See Edythe’s inspiration at Hallmark.com/SugarPlumFairy

CLUB EXCLUSIVE
ONE COOL PARADE

EACH ORNAMENT in the new Holiday Parade series will feature a cheery snowman driving a themed vehicle in a festive holiday parade.

For the first in the series, enjoy the Tammy’s Tree Farm truck showing off its traditional bottlebrush tree.

“The whole idea is to create a festive parade,” Tammy says. Once the series gets going, it’ll be a fun re-creation of the holiday parades people have come to enjoy over the years in their own towns.

Learn more about Tammy’s inspiration at Hallmark.com/HolidayParade.

A. Holiday Parade $15.99 USD
1st in the series. Each ornament will feature a festive snow character driving a delightfully-decorated parade vehicle. Wheels turn.
By Tammy Haddix. QXR9469 [E]

B. Glistening Lantern $22.99 USD
Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 9) to see continuous light.
By Joanne Eschrich. QGO2179 [E]

C. Sweet Star Angel $12.99 USD
By Tammy Haddix. QGO2417 [E]

D. LIMITED QUANTITY Snow Buddies Surprise $74.99 USD
Set of 3. Press the button on each ornament to watch them illuminate and play one of three holiday classics: “Joy to the World,” “We Wish You a Merry Christmas,” and “Silent Night.” By Tammy Haddix. Available only in store while supplies last. QGO2199 [E]

E. Kris O. Kindly $19.99 USD

F. Snow Buddies $15.99 USD
22nd in the series. By Tammy Haddix. QXR9037 [E]

G. Milk and Cookies $15.99 USD
12th in the Making Memories series. By Tammy Haddix. QXR9087 [E]

H. Snow Gentleman $15.99 USD
By Anita Marra Rogers. QGO2329 [E]

I. Story Time Snowman $19.99 USD
Plays a fun rendition of “We Wish You a Merry Christmas.” QGO2447 [E]
“Whenever my extended family gets together, there are always a lot of laughs from the recounting of stories from the past.”

— Catherine P., British Columbia, Keepsake Ornament Club member

A. Beer Stein $15.99 USD
   Lid opens. By Tom Best. QGO2149

B. North Pole Tree Trimmers $15.99 USD
   7th in the series. By Tracy Larsen. GXR9047

C. That’s a Wrap! $15.99 USD
   By Tom Best. GGO2457

D. Festively Flexible $15.99 USD
   By Robert Chad. QGO2279

E. Good-Looking Golfer $17.99 USD
   By Robert Chad. QGO2289

F. Tiki Tidings $15.99 USD
   By Sharon Visker. QGO2407

G. Tree Rex $15.99 USD
   By Jake Angell. GGO2399

H. Moscow Mule $15.99 USD
   By Tom Best. QGO2259

I. Reinbeer $15.99 USD
   By Tom Best and Allie Jachimowicz. QGO2397
WITH OUR NEWEST miniature ornaments, you get all the fine detail and innovation you expect from Keepsake Ornaments—including sound and motion—in a size that lets you bring holiday cheer to even the smallest spaces.

Our new Wooden Miniature Display Trees make it easy to show off these tiny wonders. Place these trees on any surface to showcase all your favorite miniature ornaments. And if you have little ones ready to decorate their own trees, miniature ornaments and display trees are the perfect start to creating Christmas traditions of their very own.

C. Little Country Church $9.99 USD
Lights up. By Matt Johnson. QXM8359

D. Pint-Sized Piano $11.99 USD Plays a version of “Deck the Halls.” By Tom Best. QXM8319


F. Mini Margarita $7.99 USD By Joanne Eschrich. QXM8317

G. Classy Lil’ Rocker $9.99 USD Metal. By Debra Nielsen. QXM8339

H. Tick Tock Twirlers $9.99 USD Turn the knob to see the characters spin. By Ken Crow. QXM8337

I. Bitty Beer Stein $9.99 USD Lid opens. By Tom Best. QXM8357

J. Miniature Ornament Hooks $1.99 USD Set of 25. Brass. QSB6086


L. Chasing His Tail $9.99 USD Turn the knob to spin the dog. By Sharon Visker. QXM8349

WITH OUR NEWEST miniature ornaments, you get all the fine detail and innovation you expect from Keepsake Ornaments—including sound and motion—in a size that lets you bring holiday cheer to even the smallest spaces.

Our new Wooden Miniature Display Trees make it easy to show off these tiny wonders. Place these trees on any surface to showcase all your favorite miniature ornaments. And if you have little ones ready to decorate their own trees, miniature ornaments and display trees are the perfect start to creating Christmas traditions of their very own.

C. Little Country Church $9.99 USD
Lights up. By Matt Johnson. QXM8359

D. Pint-Sized Piano $11.99 USD Plays a version of “Deck the Halls.” By Tom Best. QXM8319


F. Mini Margarita $7.99 USD By Joanne Eschrich. QXM8317

G. Classy Lil’ Rocker $9.99 USD Metal. By Debra Nielsen. QXM8339

H. Tick Tock Twirlers $9.99 USD Turn the knob to see the characters spin. By Ken Crow. QXM8337

I. Bitty Beer Stein $9.99 USD Lid opens. By Tom Best. QXM8357

J. Miniature Ornament Hooks $1.99 USD Set of 25. Brass. QSB6086


L. Chasing His Tail $9.99 USD Turn the knob to spin the dog. By Sharon Visker. QXM8349
With her miniature tree, Keepsake Artist Nina Aubé (left) shows her friends there’s no space that can’t show off your Christmas spirit.

“With her miniature tree, Keepsake Artist Nina Aubé (left) shows her friends there’s no space that can’t show off your Christmas spirit. There are so many tiny little details the artists have to think of to make that ornament look so good.” — Michele B., New Jersey, Keepsake Ornament Club member

A. Miniature Angelic Tree Topper $9.99 USD Glass. QSB6167
B. Miniature Keepsake Ornament Tree $19.99 USD QSB6157
D. Miniature Garland $9.99 USD QSB6179
E. Miniature Tree Skirt $15.99 USD Fabric. By Terri Steiger. QFM6187

F. Cozy Lil’ Critters $7.99 USD 1st in the series. Each ornament will feature a miniature bird all bundled up for winter fun. By Nina Aubé. QXM9477
G. Eastern Bluebird $7.99 USD By Edythe Kegrize. QXM8309
H. Cozy Cup $7.99 USD 4th in the Petite Penguins series. By Kristina Gaughran. QXM8277
J. A Creature Was Stirring $7.99 USD 6th and final in the series. By Tammy Haddix. QXM8289
K. A World Within $7.99 USD 5th in the series. By Tammy Haddix. QXM8269
L. Christmas Carousel $9.99 USD 3rd and final in the series. Turn the knob to spin carousel. By Ken Crow. QXM8279

See more of this little critter at Hallmark.com/CozyCritter
Their favorite things, stocking-sized

A STORY BEHIND EVERY CHILDHOOD MEMORY

PRETEND TIME. Learning new things. Becoming their own little person.

Children grow up so fast, but that doesn’t mean we have to forget these magical early years. Celebrate the hobbies, games and characters your kids love, and capture the memories of this special time in their lives forever—or reminisce about your own childhood favorites.

A. Seashell™ $15.99 USD
My Little Pony™ QX3479

B. Dream Horse: Appaloosa $12.99 USD
By Debra Nielson. GGO2207

C. Stunning Unicorn $15.99 USD
By Debra Nielsen. GGO2449

D.–G. Sports Star Collection $12.99 USD each
Stickers included for personalization.
By Kristina Gaughran. [G]
D. Soccer Star GGO2217
E. Baseball Star GGO2227
F. Basketball Star GGO2209
G. Football Star GGO2219
“As they got older, I passed on their favorite ornaments to them so their first tree was filled with the memories of their younger years.”
—TONIA W.-E., Pennsylvania, Keepsake Ornament Club member

A. Sweet Pea Fairy $12.99 USD
15th in the Fairy Messengers series. By Kristina Gaughran. QX89077

B. The Best Nest $16.99 USD
By Jim Kamma. QX3735

C. Budding Ballerina $15.99 USD
Disney Fancy Nancy
QXD6477

D. Tinkertoy Tree $15.99 USD
Hasbro® By Nello Williams. QX3489

E. Barrel of Monkeys® $15.99 USD
Hasbro® By Rodney Gentry. QX3487

F. Connect 4® $12.99 USD
Hasbro® By Rodney Gentry. QX3499

G. Hungry Hungry Hippos® $15.99 USD
6th in the Family Game Night series. By Rodney Gentry. QX89079

H. Bumblebee™ $16.99 USD
Transformers™ QXI3497

I. Mighty TONKA® Bottom Dump $17.99 USD
Wheels turn. QXI3477

For the young and young at heart
A. Cookie Monster $15.99 USD  Sesame Street®  QXI3729
B. Elmo $19.99 USD  Sesame Street®  Plays favorite phrases from Elmo. QXI3719
C. Sesame Street $22.99 USD  Celebrating 50 Years. See the street lamp illuminate and hear “Can You Tell Me How to Get to Sesame Street?” QXI3727

Sesame Workshop® is a nonprofit organization on a mission to help children everywhere. Learn more at SesameWorkshop.org

D. Reading is Fun! $16.99 USD  Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood®  QXI3747
E. A Tree for Thomas $17.99 USD  Thomas the Tank Engine®  By Nello Williams. QXI3387
F. Music Box Record Player $24.99 USD  Fisher-Price®  Move the arm over the record to hear one of three classic children’s tunes. By Rodney Gentry. QXI3389
G. Lil’ School House $8.99 USD  Fisher-Price®  By Rodney Gentry. QXM8297
H. Slide Into Fun $18.99 USD  Crayola®  By Orville Wilson. QXI3737
I. School Days $12.99 USD  Photo holder. Personalize with your child’s name, grade, teacher and more. By Matt Johnson. QGO2467
Revisit a galaxy of adventure

**CHARACTERS & INTERESTS**

**STAR WARS™**

**COMPLETE THE EPIC STORY**

**FINISH YOUR** Star Wars™ Storytellers collection with the final two ornaments in the series: the Y-Wing Starfighter™ and the Imperial Star Destroyer™.

Simply plug these ornaments into the Keepsake Power Cord and press the button on either ornament to relive a thrilling scene from Star Wars™: A New Hope™. Add other Star Wars™ Collection ornaments to unlock larger, amazingly interactive performances. By Orville Wilson. QXI3554

We’ve made all the Star Wars Storytellers ornaments available this year, so get yours while the galaxy still needs saving!

Watch the ships in action at Hallmark.com/StarWarsStorytellers

**A. Star Galaxy Wreath** $39.99 USD

**B.–H. Star Wars™ Collection** $39.99 USD each

**I. NOT PICTURED** Death Star™ Tree Topper $99.95 USD

Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 9) to see continuous light. Press the button on each ornament to watch it perform an exciting scene from Star Wars™: A New Hope™. Add other Star Wars™ Collection ornaments to unlock larger, amazingly interactive performances. By Robert Hurlburt.

- **B. TIE Fighter™** Dated 2018. QXI2883
- **C. Y-Wing Starfighter™** QXI1027
- **D. Imperial Star Destroyer™** QXI1017
- **E. Death Star™** Dated 2017. QXI3463
- **F. Millennium Falcon™** Dated 2018. QXI2876
- **G. X-Wing Starfighter™** Dated 2017. QXI3473
- **H. Darth Vader’s TIE Fighter™** Dated 2017. QXI3483

Connect to Hallmark’s universal adapter (included) and/or the Magic Cord (sold separately; see page 9) to see continuous light. Use the remote control to see it light up and hear music from the “Star Wars: Main Title” and “The Imperial March.” By Orville Wilson. QXI3554
“Star Wars” is one of the very first movies I can recall watching. The story of good triumphing over evil and the hope that those that have been bad in the past can still change is timeless and hopeful.

— Jenny B., Mississippi, Keepsake Ornament Club member

Transport yourself

See the Enterprise crew transport at Hallmark.com/TransporterTable

A. Lightsaber® Set $39.99 USD Star Wars™
   Set of 3. Includes Darth Vader®, Obi-Wan Kenobi®, and Yoda™ weapons. Metal. QXI3609
B. A Wild Ride on Endor™ $29.99 USD
   Star Wars™ Return of the Jedi™ Hear memorable moments from the scene. QXI3619
C. Boba Fett™ $19.99 USD Star Wars™
   Plays memorable dialogue from the films. By Orville Wilson. QXI3629
D. COMING SOON Star Wars™: Episode IX $19.99 USD
   By Jake Angell. QXI3607
E. COMING SOON Star Wars™: Episode IX $29.99 USD
   Set of 2. By Jake Angell. QXI3637
F. C-3PO™ and R2-D2™ Peekbuster $29.99 USD
   Star Wars™ Hang the ornament near the gifts and turn it on. When it senses movement, hear C-3PO™ and R2-D2™ give warnings not to peek. By Orville Wilson. QXI3827
G. Luke Skywalker™ $18.99 USD
   Star Wars™, A New Hope™ 23rd in the Star Wars™ series. QXI3617
H. The Transporter Tabletop Decoration $99.99 USD
   STAR TREK™ Connect to the power adapter (included) to see continuous light. Press the button to hear dialogue from the original “STAR TREK” television series and see a synchronized light show. By Orville Wilson. QXI3669
I. Commander Saru and Michael Burnham $29.99 USD
   STAR TREK: DISCOVERY™ Hear memorable moments from this scene. QXI3657
J. Tribble $19.99 USD
   STAR TREK™ Squeeze to feel it move and hear tribble sounds. Fabric. QXI3667
K. U.S.S. Enterprise™ NCC-1701 $32.99 USD
   STAR TREK: The Motion Picture™ 40th Anniversary. Lights up. QXI3659

“Star Wars” is one of the very first movies I can recall watching. The story of good triumphing over evil and the hope that those that have been bad in the past can still change is timeless and hopeful.
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Suit up for something amazing

A. Iron Man $29.99 USD Metal. QXI3529
B. Captain Marvel Mystery Box $17.99 USD
Each box holds one of two designs—
which one will you get? All sales final;
no refunds, returns or exchanges.
By Anita Marra Rogers. QXI3590
C. Here Comes Spidey Claus $15.99 USD Spider-Man
By Tracy Larsen. QXI3867
D. Infinity Gauntlet $19.99 USD
See the Infinity Stones illuminate. QXI3847
E. LIMITED QUANTITY Captain America $17.99 USD
Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3227
F. Thanos $18.99 USD QXI3527
G. Black Panther $24.99 USD By Jake Angell. QHE1969

“Heroes are a must-have for us because it’s one of the things we have in common and it brings us together.”
—Veronica M, Texas, Keepsake Ornament Club member

More personalized ornaments on page 89
I. **Son of a Nutcracker!** $19.99 USD
   Move the handle on back to hear Buddy speak. QXI3229

J. **Clark’s Cup of Cheer** $19.99 USD
   National Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation
   Plays a memorable moment from this hilarious holiday comedy. QXI3219

K. **Moose Mug** $16.99 USD
   National Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation 30th Anniversary
   QXI3887

L. **Santa’s Sleigh Bell** $16.99 USD
   The Polar Express™
   Jingle the bell to hear it ring. Metal. By Rodney Gentry. QXI3319

M. **Mr. Parker’s Pride and Joy** $19.99 USD
   A Christmas Story™
   Lights up. QXI3209

N. **Ralphie Gets a Gift** $19.99 USD
   A Christmas Story™
   QXI3217

A. **BATMAN™** $22.99 USD
   Inspired by the Jim Lee comic. QXI3279

B. **Christopher Reeve as SUPERMAN™** $19.99 USD
   Plays a version of the “Theme from Superman.”
   By Kristina Gaughran. QXI3349

C. **BATBOAT™** $29.99 USD
   Batman™ Classic TV Series
   QXI3197

D. **Invisible Jet** $24.99 USD
   WONDER WOMAN™
   By Jake Angell. QXI3339

E. **LIMITED QUANTITY BATGIRL™** $16.99 USD
   Batman™ Classic TV Series
   By Kristina Gaughran.
   Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3149

F. **AQUAMAN™** $8.99 USD
   JUSTICE LEAGUE™
   By Jake Angell. QXM8257

G. **GREEN LANTERN™** $8.99 USD
   JUSTICE LEAGUE™
   By Jake Angell. QXM8259

H. **Batman™ Rocks!** $19.99 USD
   Batman™
   Plays a rockin’ version of the “Batman Theme” song.
   By Rob Stanphill. QXI3797

I. **LIMITED QUANTITY BATGIRL™** $16.99 USD
   Batman™ Classic TV Series
   By Kristina Gaughran.

J. **Clark’s Cup of Cheer** $19.99 USD
   National Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation
   Plays a memorable moment from this hilarious holiday comedy. QXI3219

K. **Moose Mug** $16.99 USD
   National Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation 30th Anniversary
   QXI3887

L. **Santa’s Sleigh Bell** $16.99 USD
   The Polar Express™
   Jingle the bell to hear it ring. Metal. By Rodney Gentry. QXI3319

M. **Mr. Parker’s Pride and Joy** $19.99 USD
   A Christmas Story™
   Lights up. QXI3209

N. **Ralphie Gets a Gift** $19.99 USD
   A Christmas Story™
   QXI3217

---

LIMITED QUANTITY

Releases October 5
at Ornament Deluxe
A. Here Comes Sandy Claws $32.99 USD  
Disney Tim Burton’s The Nightmare Before Christmas  
By Sharon Visker. QXD6337

B. Jack Skellington $18.99 USD  
Disney Tim Burton’s The Nightmare Before Christmas QXD6489

C. LIMITED QUANTITY Scary Teddy and Undead Duck $19.99 USD  
Disney Tim Burton’s The Nightmare Before Christmas  
Set of 2. Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3129

D. Snow Miser Chorus $19.99 USD  
The Year Without a Santa Claus By Ken Cowl. QXI3347

E. Rudolph® and Clarice™ $19.99 USD  
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer®  
See Rudolph’s nose illuminate. By Nello Williams. QXI3759

F. A Holly Jolly™ Christmas $24.99 USD  
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer®  
Move the arm over the record to see the record player illuminate and hear music from “A Holly Jolly Christmas.” By Nello Williams. QXI3757

G. Frosty the Snowman™ $19.99 USD  
50th Anniversary By Jim Kemme. QXI3237

LIMITED QUANTITY
Releases July 13
at Ornament Premiere
Celebrate with some old friends

A. LIMITED QUANTITY Golfing With Woodstock $17.99 USD The PEANUTS® Gang
   By Jim Kemme. Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3207 [LQ]

B. Golfer Snoopy $14.99 USD 22nd in the Spotlight on Snoopy series. By Jim Kemme. QXR9457 [LQ]

C. For the Love of Woodstock $29.99 USD The PEANUTS® Gang Metal. By Jim Kemme. QXI3769 [LQ]

D. Archery Practice $17.99 USD Snoopy and the Beagle Scouts. By Tom Best and Jim Kemme. QXI3779 [LQ]

E. Fly On, Snoopy! $17.99 USD The PEANUTS® Gang By Robert Chad. QXI3777 [LQ]

F. A Charlie Brown Christmas Tree Skirt $99.99 USD PEANUTS® Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 9) to see continuous light. Fabric. By Rich LaPierre. QFM3267 [LQ]

G. Winter Fun With SNOOPY® $8.99 USD 22nd in the series. By Tracy Larsen. QXM8367 [LQ]

H. The Merriest House in Town $34.99 USD The PEANUTS® Gang Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 9) to see continuous light. Press the button to see a synchronized sound and light show to the tune of “Linus and Lucy.” By Matt Johnson and Orville Wilson. QXI3707 [LQ]

I. The Flying Ace Goes to Space! $19.99 USD The PEANUTS® Gang By Jim Kemme. QXI3767 [LQ]

See the tree skirt entertain
Hallmark.com/PeanutsTreeSkirt
THE MAGIC OF DISNEY meets the wonder of Keepsakes with the new Live Your Story Disney Princess tabletop display. Relive your favorite musical moments as each princess gives you a show worthy of royalty.

Simply place a Disney Princess on the raised platform in the center, and watch as the castle magically comes to life behind her as she sings her classic song.

“The platform is the courtyard in front of the castle, and each princess gets to be center stage with her own light show and music,” says Keepsake Artist Robert Hurlburt.

Songs include “Some Day My Prince Will Come,” “A Dream Is a Wish Your Heart Makes,” “Once Upon A Dream,” “Part of Your World” and “Beauty and the Beast.”

See their royal showcase at Hallmark.com/LiveYourStory

---

**A. Live Your Story Tabletop Decoration $99.99 USD**
Disney Princess
Connect to the power adapter (included) to see continuous light. Place one of the princesses on the platform to hear music from her film and see a synchronized light show.
By Robert Hurlburt and Katrina Bricker. QFM3339

---

**B. Part of Your World $24.99 USD**
Disney The Little Mermaid
Lights up and plays music from “Part of Your World.”
By Patricia Andrews. QXD6339

---

**C. Bonjour! $18.99 USD**
Disney Beauty and the Beast
Lights up and plays simple animation and music from “Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo.”
By Nello Williams. QXD6319

---

**D. Having a Ball $29.99 USD**
Disney Cinderella
Set of 3. Metal. By Debra Nielsen. QXD6309

---

**E. Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo $34.99 USD**
Disney Cinderella
Lights up and plays simple animation and music from “Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo.”
By Nello Williams. QXD6319

---

**F. A Dream Come True $17.99 USD**
Disney Cinderella
Artist crafted and fabric. By Katrina Bricker. QXD6379

---

**G. The Fairest One of All $59.99 USD**
Disney Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
Die-cast metal. By Joanne Eschrich. QXD6289
A. Teacup for Two $18.99 USD
Disney Mickey and Minnie. QXD6527
B. A Year of Disney Magic $15.99 USD
Disney Mickey Mouse
By Alex Ho. QXD6517
C. The Sorcerer’s Apprentice $17.99 USD
Disney Fantasia
Lights up. By Nina Aubé. QXD6499
D. Nutcracker Mickey $10.99 USD
Disney Mickey Mouse
Move the handle on the back of the ornament to see the simple nutcracker motion. QXD6207
E. Face to Face $16.99 USD
Disney Mickey Mouse
See Mickey’s facial expressions change.
By Matt Johnson. QXD6209
F. Mickey Mouse Record Player $24.99 USD
Disney Mickey Mouse
Move the arm to hear music from “Jingle Bells.” By Matt Johnson. QXD6189
G. One Smart Cookie $15.99 USD
Disney Minnie Mouse
By Nina Aub. QXD6199
H. Fireside Friends $18.99 USD
Disney Mickey and Minnie
QXD6197
I. CLUB EXCLUSIVE Mickey Marionette $24.99 USD
Disney Mickey Mouse
By Ken Crow. Available only to Keepsake Ornament Club members. QXC5389
J. Mickey’s Circus $14.99 USD
8th in the Mickey’s Movie Mouseterpieces series. By Ken Crow. QX9307
K. LIMITED QUANTITY Wild Lion $15.99 USD
Disney Pluto
Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3127
L. Stocking Stuffers $18.99 USD
Disney Chip and Dale
By Alex Ho. QXD6187
M. Good Scouts $17.99 USD
Disney Donald Duck. QXD6447
N. Lights! Camera! Kermit! $18.99 USD
Disney The Muppets. QXD6317
LIMITED QUANTITY
Releases October 5 at Ornament Debut

A. Give A Little Whistle $49.99 USD Disney Pinocchio Die-cast metal. By Jim Kemme. QXD6267
B. LIMITED QUANTITY Cruella De Vil $18.99 USD Disney One Hundred and One Dalmatians Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3139
C. Tink’s Christmas Kiss $17.99 USD Disney Peter Pan By Katrina Bricker. QXD6467
D. Everybody Wants to Be Maria $16.99 USD Disney The Aristocats By Kristina Gaughran. QXD6327
E. A Beautiful Night $29.99 USD Disney Lady and the Tramp Porcelain. QXD4087
F. Tinker Bell $59.99 USD Disney Peter Pan Metal. By Debra Nielsen and Katrina Bricker. QXD6369
G. A Hundred Acre Hug $16.99 USD Disney Winnie the Pooh By Nina Aubé. QXD6227
H. Home is Where the Hunny Is $29.99 USD Disney Winnie the Pooh Lights up. QXD6217
I. When I See an Elephant Fly $17.99 USD Disney Dumbo. QXD6297
J. DuckTales Lunchbox $18.99 USD Disney DuckTales Set of 2. By Rodney Gentry and Rich LaPierre. QXD6259

Go behind the scenes Hallmark.com/TinkerBell
Timeless stories, endless fun

**THE KING HAS ARRIVED**

Twenty-five years ago, the world met Simba, the young lion prince who would eventually become the king of the Pride Lands. And ever since, Disney’s *The Lion King* has captivated audiences young and old.

“At the heart of the movie is this great coming-of-age story, and it really has something for everyone in the family,” says Product Development Manager Charles Young. “For the children, there’s Simba being young and playful, but for the adults it can be very Shakespearean.”

Commemorate the anniversary of this beloved Disney classic with this magical re-creation of Simba, Timon and Pumbaa walking along together as Simba grows into adulthood. Press the button on the ornament to watch it light up and play music from “Hakuna Matata.”
A. Woody Is on a Mission! $15.99 USD Disney•Pixar Toy Story QXD6519
B. Forky $15.99 USD Disney•Pixar Toy Story 4 QXD6256
C. Ducky and Bunny $17.99 USD Disney•Pixar Toy Story 4 By Ken Crow QXD6497
D. Nemo $8.99 USD Disney•Pixar Finding Nemo QXD6457
E. Baby Dory $8.99 USD Disney•Pixar Finding Dory QXD6449
F. LIMITED QUANTITY Woody and Bo Peep $34.99 USD Disney•Pixar Toy Story / Precious Moments Porcelain. Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3137
G. Disney•Pixar Up $20.99 USD 10th Anniversary Plays music from “Married Life.” QXD6219
H. Mistletoe Mike $16.99 USD Disney•Pixar Monsters, Inc. By Jim Kemme QXD6357
I. Jack-Jack $15.99 USD Disney•Pixar Incredibles 2 QXD6229
J. Miss Fritter $19.99 USD Disney•Pixar Cars 3 Hear Miss Fritter speak. QXD6367
K. Bing Bong Saves the Day $18.99 USD Disney•Pixar Inside Out QXE6377

“Adventure is out there!”
A splash of style

“My favorite memory and love of Barbie is not only her endless, fantastic wardrobe and many places to go, but also decorating her many terrific spaces.”

— Tammy M, Tennessee, Keepsake Ornament Club member

A. Rainbow Lights Mermaid Barbie™ Ornament $17.99 USD
Lights up. By Orville Wilson. QXI3077

B. LIMITED QUANTITY SuperStar Barbie™ Ornament $17.99 USD
Artist crafted and fabric. By Katrina Bricker. Available only in stores while supplies last. QXE3147

C. CLUB EXCLUSIVE Blue Chiffon Fashion Collection Barbie™ Ornament $29.99 USD
Porcelain and fabric. By Patricia Andrews. Available only to Keepsake Ornament Club members. QXC5387

D. On the Avenue™ Barbie™ Ornament $17.99 USD
By Patricia Andrews. QXI3087

E. Beautiful Ballerina Barbie™ Ornament $15.99 USD
Artist crafted and fabric. By Patricia Andrews. QXI3079

F. Shoe-sational! Barbie™ Ornament $29.99 USD
60th Anniversary Special Edition
Metal. By Debra Nielsen. QXI3089

G. Barbie™ 60th Anniversary $49.99 USD
Porcelain and fabric. By Patricia Andrews. QK1007

H., I. COMING SOON Holiday Barbie™ Ornaments $19.99 USD each
5th in the series. Inspired by the 2019 Holiday Barbie™ Dolls.
Artist crafted and fabric. By Anita Maria Rogers. QXR9317, QXR9319

CHARACTERS & INTERESTS
FAVORITE CHARACTERS

Go under the sea with Barbie™ at Hallmark.com/BarbieMermaid
"A heart is not judged by how much you love; but by how much you are loved by others."

If these words from the wizard are true, then the 1939 movie *The Wizard of Oz™* has a whole lot of heart. Eighty years after it first premiered in theaters, the movie has a long-lasting legacy of delighting generations of families.

“I remember growing up it was one of those movies that they showed once a year on TV, and everyone would gather around to watch together,” recalls Product Manager Kurt Gaulke.

With the wizard’s hot air balloon crafted from glass coupled with metal accents, this ornament is a premium interpretation of a beloved classic. Relive your own memories of this treasured movie and take another trip over the rainbow.

80 YEARS OF OZ

---

A. *Up, Up and Away* $39.99 USD  *THE WIZARD OF OZ™* Glass, metal and artist crafted. By Tom Best and Anita Maria Rogers. QXI3369


C. *Limited Quantity: Glinda the Good Witch™* and *Wicked Witch of the West™* $16.99 USD  *THE WIZARD OF OZ™* Set of 2 miniature ornaments. Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3197

D. *The Merry Old Land of Oz* $34.99 USD  *THE WIZARD OF OZ™* Place the ornament in direct light to activate a solar cell that powers the buffing wheel’s movement. QXI3377

E. *One Door Closes* $24.99 USD  *Gone With the Wind™* Hear Scarlett and Rhett in one of their most memorable movie moments. QXI3247

---

80 YEARS OF OZ

FAVORITE CHARACTERS

Releases July 13 at Ornament Premiere

---

LIMITED QUANTITY

---

Hallmark.com/ShopKeepsakeOrnaments
Build some fun family traditions

A. LIMITED QUANTITY Piranha Plant $17.99
   By Jake Angell. Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3709
B. Mario $17.99 By Jake Angell. QXI3399
C. Princess Peach $17.99 By Jake Angell. QXI3537
D. Bowser $17.99 By Jake Angell. QXI3587
E. Defender $22.99 Lights up and plays game sounds. By Orville Wilson. QXI227
F. Ender Dragon $18.99 Minecraft By Nello Williams. QXI3717
G. R2-D2™ $16.99 USD LEGO® Star Wars™ By Jake Angell. QXI3689
H. C-3PO™ $16.99 USD LEGO® Star Wars™ By Jake Angell. QXI3687
I. Santa Claus $16.99 USD LEGO® By Jake Angell. QXI3749
J. LEGO Robin™ $16.99 USD THE LEGO® BATMAN MOVIE™ By Jake Angell. QXI3297
K. Unikitty™ $16.99 USD THE LEGO® MOVIE 2™ By Nello Williams. QXI3789
A. Haunted House Hijinks $24.99 USD Scooby-Doo™ Lights up and plays spooky sounds. By Anita Marra Rogers and Rodney Gentry. QXI3337

B. Scooby-Doo™ $16.99 USD 50th Anniversary By Anita Marra Rogers. QXI3329

C. Tee for Two $17.99 USD Tom and Jerry. QXI3357

D. A Kitty for Christmas $17.99 USD Marc Antony and Pussyfoot - LOONEY TUNES™ By Robert Chad. QXI3299

E. Crockett-Doodle-Do $17.99 USD Foghorn Leghorn - LOONEY TUNES™ By Robert Chad. QXI3307

F. Tasmanian Tornado $22.99 USD Pull the cord to see Taz spin. By Robert Chad. QXI3309

G. Kiss-mas Greetings $8.99 USD Pepé Le Pew - LOONEY TUNES™ By Anita Marra Rogers. QXI3317

H. Merry Minions $18.99 USD Despicable Me By Orville Wilson. QXI3859

I. Police Spinner $19.99 USD Blade Runner Wheels turn. QXI3679

J. Oompa-Loompa $17.99 USD Willy Wonka & The Chocolate Factory By Anita Marra Rogers. QXI3379

K. When Dinosaurs Ruled the Earth $22.99 USD Jurassic Park™ Plays a version of the “Theme from Jurassic Park.” By Jake Angell. QXI3699

L. Dr. Peter Venkman $19.99 USD Ghostbusters Plays memorable moments from the film. QXI3549

M. ECTO-1 $19.99 USD Ghostbusters See the lights flash and hear siren sounds. By Rodney Gentry. QXI3639

N. Negan $18.99 USD AMC’s The Walking Dead By Patricia Andrews. QXI3539

Keepsake Artists Rodney Gentry, Jennifer Swanson and Tom Best have a friendly debate about their favorite movies.
Something exciting is rolling into town

REV UP YOUR TREE

This year’s offering of vehicles promises a lot of turbocharged action to excite any fan of planes, trains and automobiles.

“This is a great year to be a Keepsake vehicle fan,” says Keepsake Editor Mike Brush. “We have a wide range of vehicles—everything from the ’50s to today. And they’re all the supercars, superplanes and superbikes of their eras.”

From a last-of-its-kind airplane to the entry-level Lionel train set from the late ’40s to the newest ornament in our series of experimental concept cars, there’s something special for every kind of fan.

A. LIONEL® 1007 Caboose $19.99 USD Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. QXI3469

B. LIONEL® 1001T Scout Tender $19.99 USD Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. QXI3467


D. LIMITED QUANTITY 1001 Scout Locomotive $19.99 USD LIONEL® Trains Repainted version of the 24th in the LIONEL® Trains series. Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. Available only in store while supplies last. QXE3177


G. Low Ho Ho! $19.99 USD Lowrider Plays music from “Low Rider” performed by War. By Tracy Larsen. QXI3677

H. LIONEL® 2231W Southern Freight Set $19.99 USD Set of 3 miniature ornaments. QXI3439


This year’s offering of vehicles promises a lot of turbocharged action to excite any fan of planes, trains and automobiles.

“This is a great year to be a Keepsake vehicle fan,” says Keepsake Editor Mike Brush. “We have a wide range of vehicles—everything from the ’50s to today. And they’re all the supercars, superplanes and superbikes of their eras.”

From a last-of-its-kind airplane to the entry-level Lionel train set from the late ’40s to the newest ornament in our series of experimental concept cars, there’s something special for every kind of fan.
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. QXR9097


D. LIMITED QUANTITY 1969 Chevrolet® Camaro® ZL1 $18.99 USD 50th Anniversary
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. Available only in stores while supplies last. QXE3169

E. 1955 Chevrolet® Bel Air® $18.99 USD 5th and final in the Keepsake Kustoms series.

F. 1953 Firebird® I $18.99 USD 2nd in the Legendary Concept Cars series.
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. QXR9007

G. Wedell-Williams Model 44 $15.99 USD
23rd in the Sky’s the Limit series. Propeller spins. By Lynn Norton. QXR9437

H. 1992 NR750 $18.99 USD
Honda® Motorcycles Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and artist crafted. QXI3407

I. John Deere X390 Lawn Tractor $18.99 USD
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. By Lynn Norton. QXI3419

“...full-size antiques, die-cast model cars, and all the Hallmark cars, trucks, motorcycles and trains. I leave a second Christmas tree up all year with all these special ornaments for all the people who come to our home to see.”
—Lori J., Mississippi, Keepsake Ornament Club member

Releases July 13 at Ornament Premiere
Upgrade your roster

F. MLB Team Collection $19.99 USD
Plays music from “Take Me Out to the Ball Game.” By Matt Johnson. 
- JuJu Smith-Schuster $20.99 USD
Pittsburgh Steelers QX13809
- Alvin Kamara $20.99 USD
New Orleans Saints QX13817
- Todd Gurley $20.99 USD
Los Angeles Rams QX13819
- Patrick Mahomes II Jersey $15.99 USD
Kansas City Chiefs
- Zach Ertz $20.99 USD
Philadelphia Eagles

G. NHL Team Collection $19.99 USD
Hear the sounds of a hockey game. By Orville Wilson. 
- Chicago Blackhawks® $19.99 USD
QSR1137
- Toronto Maple Leafs® $19.99 USD
QSR1167
- New York Rangers® $19.99 USD
QSR1158
- Pittsburgh Penguins® $19.99 USD
QSR1149
- Detroit Red Wings® $19.99 USD
QSR1147
- Alex Ovechkin $19.99 USD
Washington Capitals®
By Robert Chad. QX13849

Create a one-of-a-kind ornament

Add a favorite photo, phrase or both to our collection of personalized ornaments to make them uniquely yours. Or create a perfect gift just for them.

Create a one-of-a-kind ornament at Hallmark.com/PersonalizedOrnaments

H. Alex Ovechkin $19.99 USD
Washington Capitals®
By Robert Chad. QXI3849

I. New Home $24.99 USD
Artist crafted and metal. By Tammy Haddix. QHE1984

J. Kitty Claus $22.99 USD
Photo holder.
By Joanne Eschrich and Matt Johnson. QHE1977

K. Snowwoman $22.99 USD
By Joanne Eschrich. QHE1982

L. Beach Vibes $24.99 USD
Glass. By Debra Nielsen. QHE1972

M. Come Sail Away $24.99 USD
By Debra Nielsen. QHE1970

N. Baby’s First Christmas $22.99 USD
Porcelain. By Edythe Kegrize. QHE1924

O. Wedding Cake $29.95 USD
Porcelain. By Debra Nielsen. QHE1889

A.–E. not available in Canada.
LOOKING FOR Halloween decorations that are fun for the whole family? Look no further than the new Monster Mash Collection Storytellers ornaments. Featuring Frankenstein’s Monster on bass guitar, Dracula on the pipe organ and Wolfgang the Wolfman on drums, this spooky supergroup is ready to jam out for you, playing their own version of the hit Halloween song “Monster Mash.”

“It’s this iconic song that everyone knows, so we knew it would be a great way to tell a story,” says Keepsake Editor Lindsay Evans.

“I definitely wanted to make the monsters in my very own style,” says Keepsake Artist Jake Angell. “I really wanted these to have such an appealing look that they kind of make you chuckle when you see them; they’re such a goofy group of ghouls.”

Start a new Halloween tradition this year by booking these Monster Mashers for your Halloween festivities. Plug them into the Keepsake Power Cord to enjoy their continuous light show, then press any ornament’s button to watch them sing their verse from the song while the other monsters sing backup.

Watch them rock out at Hallmark.com/MonsterMash

A. The Halloween Vulture $24.99 USD The PEANUTS® Gang Lights up. Hear the Vulture’s Halloween howl. By Robert Chad. QFO5276

B. Spooky Sugar Skull $15.99 USD By Sharon Visker. QFO5277

C. Tiny Black Cat $7.99 USD By Edythe Kegrize. QFO5278

D. Happy Halloween! $15.99 USD 7th in the series. By Anita Marra Rogers. QFO5257

E. Bewitching Black Cat $15.99 USD By Edythe Kegrize. QFO5275

F. Stately Little Raven $7.99 USD By Edythe Kegrize. QFO5278

G.-I. Monster Mash Collection $24.99 USD each Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 9) to see continuous light. Press the button on each ornament to watch it perform a tune from “Monster Mash.” Add other Monster Mash Collection ornaments to unlock larger, amazingly interactive performances. By Jake Angell.

G. Frank on Guitar QFO5269
H. Dracula on Organ QFO5267
I. Wolfgang on Drums QFO5269
Count down to Christmas with us

By joining the Keepsake Ornament Club, you will have access to new and exciting rewards that are exclusive to you and your fellow members. Learn more by visiting Hallmark.com/KOC or by speaking with a store associate.

Some of the many perks of membership include:

KEEPSAKE ORNAMENT CLUB EXCLUSIVES
Membership gives you access to purchase club-exclusive ornaments both in stores and online.

MEMBERS-ONLY SAVINGS AND REWARDS
When you join the club, you’ll receive a $20 shopping reward* in your Dream Box. You’ll also be eligible to earn Crown Rewards Bonus Points available only to Keepsake Ornament Club members, which turn into Reward Dollars you can use like cash.

Plus, each quarterly mailing will include exclusive promotions, special prices and discounts on Keepsake products.

EXCLUSIVE ACCESS
Enjoy behind-the-scenes access to the Keepsake Studio with stories and sneak peeks in your quarterly For Keeps newsletters and monthly e-newsletters (U.S. only). And stay in touch on Keepsake Community, an online social space just for you.

A SPECIAL VIP EXPERIENCE
Watch for members-only benefits you’ll receive at Keepsake events throughout the year, including our national Keepsake Ornament Club Convention, where you’ll meet our artists, join in exciting activities and make lasting memories with fellow Keepsake fans.

*Join today at Hallmark.com/KOC

*Details on wish list.
Family memories are treasured gifts

Capture each special moment with our newest ornaments, available at this year's Keepsake Ornament events at Hallmark Gold Crown stores and on Hallmark.com. Find all the details at Hallmark.com/KeepsakeOrnaments.

JULY 13–21
Ornament Premiere Event

OCTOBER 5–13
Ornament Debut Event

NOVEMBER 8–15
Holiday Open House Event

DECEMBER 2–8
Gift of Memories Event

STAY CONNECTED
Hallmark.com/KeepsakeOrnaments  Facebook.com/HallmarkKeepsakes